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BLooMsnuna suluvan haiuioad
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SOUTH. NOHTII.

Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. M. r. si. a.h. a, u. r. u. A.H.

liloomsbur?, ........ 1 31 2 10 8 00 9 00 0 40 0 00
Main street 7 m 3 06 7 60 U 11 0 51 0 05
Irondale 7 is 8 04 7 48 9 13 6 64 0 09
Paper Mill 7 11 1 63 T 89 25 7 04 6 IS
Llgbtstroet. 7 03 1 47 t 85 9 SO 7 08 6 18
OrangevUle 6 M 133728 960730 6 37
Forks, o 45 1 14 7 13 10 01 7 84 0 87
Tubbs 0 41 1 08 7 08 10 07 7 SB 6 41
Stillwater......... s 88 1 01 7 02 10 IS 7 44 6 40
Benton, .... 18 13 60 0 54 10 80 7 63 6 54" jl 13 10 Ml 00
Edsona, 0 23 13 05 8 49 11 05 7 66 0 57
coles Crook o aj 13 00 6 45 11 10 8 00 7 00
ttagartoar, s is 11 65 0 40 11 IS 8 05 7 03
Laubacns, 6 17 11 50 6 37 11 SO 8 119 7 05
Central. 6 10 11 40 6 30 11 30 B 10 7 13

Lv. LV. LV. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. h. A. It. A. M. A. M. A. II. A.M.

Trains on tho P. & It. H. It. leavo ltupcrt as
luuuna I

NORTH. SOUTH.
7:31 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
8:88 p. m. 6901 p. m.

o
Tralnson tho D. L. & W. R. K. loave Bloomsoorg

H lunula)
HORTH. BOOTH.

7:13 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
10:57 a. m. 12:06 p. m.
2:24 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

2:36 p. m. 8:47 p. m.
o

Tralnson tho N.&W. 11. Railway pass Bloom
jrorry as iouowb :

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:40 a. m. 11:40 a. m.
s.30 p. m. p. m.

SUNDAY.
NORTH. SOUTH.

10:16 a m 6:3 p m

23.00 Reward
Will be paid for information leading to
conviction of any person or persons Ashing
with gill nets, seines, explosives, poisonous
baits or, by any other unlawful means In
any of tho waters of Columbia county.

Columbia County Game and Fish Abso.
aug. 24-3-

BAi.r.8.
Fon Balk. A desirable and commodious

residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

Jan20tf. ii. N. Motkb.
Oct. 20. The administratrix of Albert

Ammerman deceased, will sell real cstato
and personal property on the premises In
Fishlngereck township at ono o'clock p. m.

Nov. 3. Tho executor of Franklin
Rhodos will sell real estate in Locust town
ship at 10 a. m. Boo advertisement.

Fob Balk. A hoavy team of horses,
weight about 1200 each, three oxen weight
about 1500 each, and 800 bushels of winter
apples. Samuei Roberts, Benton Fa.

Wanted. 1000 bushels of fall and winter
apples, band picked. COO bushels quinces,
the highest cash prico will bo paid.

O. M. Baksu, agent, Espy Fa.
Oct 6 '88.

Lost. A pair of with shell
bows and lino gold chain attached, with a

fold pin, Tuesday afternoon on Market or
street, between tho Sanitarium and

Dr. Gardner's residence. The finder will
receive a reward of $8 by returning it to
Mrs. Rider, at tho Sanitarium.

nuildluir lottt for sale.
Tho proprietors of Jamison City of

township, Columbia county, Penn-
sylvania, are now ready to negotiate for
too sale of lots. As houso room will bo
needed for several hundred workmen who
will be engaged in lumbering, tanning and
other business, special Inducements will
bo given to purchasers who will build

tho closo of tue year. With puro
mountain air, good spring water, and fine
scenery, no more desirable location for
healthy homes, and a good paying place
for business, can bo found in this section
ot the state. For maps of tho placo and
other information apply to

Joun Jamison
or A. L. Fkitz,

Bloomsburg, Fa.

Fob Bale. A yoke of cattle 0 years old,
also a good mare, 4 years. Address

Z. L. Kile,
2w Fairmount Springs, Fa.

Strayed. Four Merino sheep have
strayed away from my premises. Any
ono knowing their whereabouts, will be
suitably rewarded by returning to

E. A. Hawlinos, Uloomsburg.

The latest colors in stiff and slouch

fiats are golden brown, tobacco ana
cedar. You can get mem ar Loiven
berg's,

To mvc'Htorn.
Persons having money to Invest at a high

rate of interest phould consider the ad
vantages offered by tbo Guaranty Invest

roent Company of Now York, which has a

capital ot $250,000, and suarantces tho
payment of all loans inaao by it. h. A

IUley of Centralla is one of the officers,

Full Information can bo outaineu by apply
Ing cither In person or by letter, to Geo. E.

Elwtll, Bloomsburg, agent. If,

Many young children become positively

renulslvo with soro eyes, sore ears and
scald head. Such afllictlons may bo speed
ily removed by tbo use of Ayer's Barsapa.

rllla. Young' and old alike exycrlcncu the
Wonderful benefits ot this medicine.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
I'crflotinl,

Harry Ilouck and Louis Townsond ristt
cu in Bcranlon last week.

Judge Mcllcnry went homo on Wcdncs
day to superintend the raising of his ntw
uarn.

Judgo Molionry will attend Unltod
Utates court at Pittsburg as a Juror tho
wcck neginning Oct. 15.

J. F. Connor and wtfo ot Kansas arrived
at Bloomsburg last week to attend tho fun-iir-

of his mother Mrs. Uannah Conner
who was burled on Wednesday, Tho trip
was mado In 45 hours, a dlstauco of 1500
miles.

Bloomsburg fair next weok.

Mrs. G. Ida wants to see you.

Shlckshlnny Is to have an Opera House.
Additional local news on tho fourth naeo

mis week.

The addition to W. J. Corell & Co's
building Is going up rapidly.

An unusual amount of advertising
crowds reading matter this week.

Tho ovcnlng of Oct. 10th has been fixed
as tho time for tho banquet to bo given to
Judgo Elwcll.

Don't fall to sec the celebrated and hand
some actress, Balllo Ulnton, at the Opera
House next week.

Sheriff Smith on Wednesday of last week
acknowledged n deed to I. W. McKelvy for
two properties of Charles Krug on Iron
street.

The fastest train On tho B. & S. Is the
first train up In tho morning, which returns
the last In tho evening. Mr. Fortuno is tho
conductor.

Tho Berwick baVl furnishes tho music
for tho Benton Fair, which Is bolng hold

this week, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

At the Opera House every evening next
week in six different plays. Miss Balllo

Illnton tho well known actress and a first
class company.

The new stations at Colo's Creek and
Laubachs arc completed, and agents have
been placed at those points. Tho "Y" at
Central is complotcd.

J. K. Lockard Is laying a new pavement
In front ot his store building. It Is made
of very large stones, each picco extending
the full width of the pavement.

Tho main bulldlDg of the silk mill Is com
pleted, and tho work on tho boiler bouse is
nearly done. The proprietors arrived on
Wednesday to Inspect the work.

Mr. G. W. Bterncr furnished the plate
glass for the store windows In Lockards
new building. There were seven in num
ber, and aro tho largest windows in tho
town.

The Knights of tho Golden Eagle cele

brated their thirteenth anniversary last
week with an cntcrtalnmenrt at the Aca

demy of Musle, Philadelphia. A large
number of castles participated.

All the latest fallstyles of fiats just
received at Lowenoere s.

'And tho looked for 'vindication' nev

came." Un Tuesday mo supreme v;oun
sitting at Pittsburg affirmed tho decision

of the Columbia county court In the
Bloomsburg School District csbc.

Dontfailto visit J. Saltzer's department
at tho Bloomsburg fair and hear the excel

lent orchestra ho will have on hand, ana
sco his fine lino of piano s, organs and
sewing machines.

Prof. Lowanda's gift entertainment oc

cupied the boards at tho Opera House
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 01 last
week. On Thursday evening a set of

was glvon away.

Tho work of laying the foundation for
tho new Presbyterian church Is being dono

by tho day by a force of men under the
Supervision of J. Bachman. Tho stone
come from Shlckshlnny.

The charming actress, Miss Salllo Hlnton,
assisted by an efficient company, will ap-

pear at tho Opera Houso every evening
next weok, presenting a different play each

Ight. Don't fall to see her.

A largo forco of men is at work grading
tho Wilkes-barr- e and Western railroad bo

twecn Mlllvlllo and Rhorsburg, and it Is

probable that tho read will bo complotcd

to that point In a short time.

On Saturday afternoon Sheriff Smith,
sold C. C. Gallgnan's houso on Third street
to Mrs. John Gruver for $1825.

The land of F. Glassmyer In Catawlssa

township was sold to I. W. McKelvy for
$10.

J. Saltzer's display at the coming Blooms

burg fair will be a centre of attraction. He
has engaged the celebrated Frecland
orchestra, wbo with several homo musicians

will furnish music to pleaso tho many that
gather around his department.

On Friday night last Prothonotary
Snyder, and Register and Recorder Camp.

bell wont up to Jeru Fowler's In Pino town- -

ship, on a coon hunt. They succeeded in
capturing a flue coon that weighed about
10 pounds.

Tim ln.tp.sth situles in stHf
Iiats,tli6 Jjuniav ana iou- -
man's stuie at ju. joiven- -
berg's- -

The twenty-fourt- h annual convention of

tho Pennsylvania State Sabbath Hcliool

Association was held last week In Altoona.

The Columbia County Sunday Bcbool Aso--

elation was represented by A. W. Spear
the delegate.

Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla Regu

lates the Regulator. Largest Sarsaparilla
bottle In the market. Manufactured by
nroDrietors of Warner's Safo Cure. Bold

bv all druBcists. 'lake no otner 11 is
the best.

Mr. Calvin Kressler, while at work In the
stone quarry on his father's farm botwocn

this placo and Llgbtstreet, Saturday after- -

noon had a leg broken by a lau 01 eartu uuu

stone, which fell uoon him beforo he could

escape. Dr. flutter set tho nmu.

There is no necessity for any one saying

he cannot afford to smoke when ho can
buy 5 "Old Virginia cheroots" for 10 cents
from any first class cigar, drug or grocery

tore. Alexander Bros BCo., wnoicsaio
Agents, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Tho work of paving on Blxth street is

ranldlv Droercsslnir, and In a short time

tho whole street from Market to East will

bo provided with good side walks. Creasy

& Wells are putting In a wood pavoment
made of square oak pieces a loot long stoou
on end. .

A larve stock of children's suits
1 -- 1 1 MiicnocnnolUSl receivea at mwenpenu o.

Twenty.llve cents a day purchases
43.000 policy In Tho Travelers, ot nartford
which Is payable In event of death by ac
cident, with $15 weekly indemnity for

wholly disabling Injury. J. U. Malzo,

agent, second floor Columbian building
Uloomsburg, t

I. Maler, the new clothing merchant, Is
preparing, to open his stock In tho Lockard
building and expects to bo open on Batur.
day, lie will show a largo lino of cloth
ing, genw furnishing goods, hats, caps.
Sco. and invites tho public to call and
spect his store. Road advertisement
another column.

A party of about 60, composed of several
gontlcmcn from Wlllir.msport, and tho rest
mostly from Bloomsburg went up to Con
tral on the B. & S. on Sunday to vlow tho
slto of Jamison City. Tho weather was
somewhat unfavorable part of tho time, but
othcrwlso tho trip was a pleasant one,
Jamison City bids fair to becomo a pros
pcrous villago In tho near future.

You should sco Ida without fall.

Mrs. John Bctz died at! her homo near
Buckhorn Wednesday morning: Sho had
a stroko of apoplexy Monday, and being
well advanced In years, did not recover
from Its effects. BI10 was about 70
years of ago. Four daughters, Mrs
Dr. Fruit of Jcrscytown, Mrs. Sado Old, of
Alleghany City, Mrs. Alva Mcrrll of Maus
dalo, Miss Malvlna Bctz, Buckhorn, nud
ono son, Mr. Wm. Bolz, Buckhorn, are
left to mourn tho loss of a .kind mother,

When you go to tho Benton fair this
week, don't fall to visit J. Saltzer's depart- -
mcnt and see his fine lino of organs, pianos
and sewing machines, Among others ho
will have on exhibition tho Estey, Stock
nndOpora Pianos, Estey, Unltod States,
Miller and Worcester organs, White, New
Domestic, Standard Rotary, New Home,
Hoyal St. John and New nowe sowing
machines.

Head Clark & Son's advertisement this
week.

List ot letters remaining In the Post Of.
flee at Bloomsburg for week ending Oct.

1888.

Mr. Daniel Chrlstman, Mrs. Matilda
Dyer, Mrs. J. II. Hartman, John T. Jones,
II. V. Kcblcr, Miss Harriett E. Lemon,
Mrs. Geo. McAlpin, Annie Z. Moore, Mrs.
0. J. Woodley.

CARDS.

Roy. F. J. Mohr.

Persons calling for theso letters will
please say "advertised."

Ueorqe A. Clark, 1. SI.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache and Indigestion aro cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It also creates a good
appctlto.

Tho Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the
Oman's Christian Tempcranco Union of

Pennsylvania, will bo held in tho Fhst
Presbyterian Church, Wood street, Pitts
bure, on October 10, 11, 12. Tho Execu-
tive committee will meet on Tuesday even- -

id, October 0, at 7;80 la tho parlor of tho
chapel. Delegates' prayer meeting at tho
samo hour in tbo lecture room of the
chapel. Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, of Clinton,
Iowa, will speak on Wednesday evening on
Constitutional Amcndmont, and Mrs, J. K.
Barnoy, of Providence, H. L, National
Bupcrlntendent of Prison and Jail Work,
on Thursday evening; subject, "From
Jerusalem to Jericho." This will probably
bo the largest convention ever held by the
Btato W. C. T. U., and, as reports will be
heard from Superintendents of twentv-elit-

departments of work, it promises to bo one
or tbe most Interesting and profitable.

The late.it sitnle nf cheviot
pants made to order for $5at J), Loivenberg's.

alias same niuton.
Tho wonderful progress of this charming

young actress deserves more than a brief
mention. Her theatrical talent was, first
manifested when quite a child, at Sunday.
school entertainments In Philadelphia,
whero her dramatic and vocal powers were
remarkably displayed, Her first public
dramatic triumph was mado at tho Academy
of Music, Pnlladolphla, In the spring of '78
as Cindorclla, or the Golden Slipper, In
which play she was tho leading support of
her lamented sister, Miss Llllio, who took
tho role of tho Prince. Her first profession-
al debut was In tho character of Stumps In
the play of "Carrots," at Wood's Museum,
in 1884. Hero she gave evidence of mar- -

velous vocal and dramatic powers, and her
subsequent brilliant career has fully justi
fied her numerous friends in placing such
confldcnco in her dramatic talent then.
Graduating at tho Normal School at tho

head of her class In June, 1835, she Immedi

ately Joined tho company of her sister Llllio
as leading support. She performed all tho
leading parts until tho sad death of her
sister Llllle, which occured at Philadelphia
last December. In the following February,
becoming tho legitimate successor of her
dead sister, she started with a company of

her own, starring In the legitimate, and the
success she has achieved has been marvel-
ous wherever she has appeared. Her career
has been ono perfect ovation, and this Is

all the more wonderful because of her ten.
der years. Inheriting as she does a natural
talent for tbo stage, Miss Balllo has the
additional adyantagoof her experience with

her Bister, who was a popular favorite

wherever she had appeared. In many re
spects Balllo closely resembles her sister,
and especially so In her wonderfully de.
velopcd oower of versatility. With a rich
yoice of velvety sweetness, whose comp9a
is ot wldo range, there is also embodlod in

her the grace and dignity of the true actress.
Bhe must soon become everybody's favorite.

Daily LoadKewa, Huntingdon, April 1, 1887.

Bloomsburir Opera House, Monday even- -

ing, October 8tb, to Baturday evening,
October 18th.

The largest line of child
ren a suns ever snown av
JJ. Lowenuers'a,

lIluoiuMlmru; I'nlr.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Bat- -

ukuay, Oct. 10, 11, 12 and 18, 1888.

The books aro open to receive entries,
and putrons are urged to send or bring in
their lists early and save time and trouble.

Tho grounds are in beautiful condition,
all the buildings have been renovated and
Improved, new stables for stock havo been
built and

FIBIC'S MILITARY BAND

of Willlamsport Pa., numbering 80 pieces,
and known as one ot tbe best bands In tho
stato, will be In attendanco each day and
glvo a scries of concerts well worth hearing.

THE STOCK DISPLAY
bids fair to bo the largest and host ever
shown. Tho farmers are urged to bring in

their stock entries at onco and socuro
stalls. The ladles will be shown Bpeclal at
tention in each and all ot their departments,

Premiums ovor $3000.
Write for Premium Lists and particulars

to
H. V White, Secy,

Mr. T. E. Wiley, 140 Chambers St., Now

York City, says that Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cured hlin of a dry and scaly humor, from
which ho had suffered Intolerably. Ho

adds i "I have not now a blemish on my
body, and my euro is wholly due to Ayer's
Sarsaparilla."

Buy Lester's School Shoes,
Svery pair warranted,

Superintendent Leader will have add I

tlonal trains on tho 1). & S. railroad for tho
accommodation ot tho pooplo attending tho
Benton and Bloomsburg fairs. Trains will
leavo Bloomsburg at 0:00 a. m., 0:00 a. m
11:00 a. m., 8:50 p. m. and MO p. m.,
turning leavo Benton 0:54 a, m., 8:35 n. m,

12:60 p. m. and 0:23 p. m. Tho additional
trains will bo run only October 6th and Oik

and 12th and 13th.

Tho Virginia Clicroots" aro manu
facturcd only by P. Whltlock, Richmond,
Va., who Is proprietor of tho largest spec
ial cheroot faclory In tho world. Bold by
rotall druggists, grocers and cigar dealers
ovorywherc. C for 10 cents. Alexander
Bros. & Co., Wholcsalo Agents, Blooms
burg, Pa.

The Flsk Military Band of Willlamsport
that has been engaged to furnish music for
the Fair next week, will glvo a concert In
front of tho Court House, on Thursday and
Friday evenings. Tho programmo for
Thursday evening will bo as follows t

Concert at 7 o'clock Thursdao evening,
October 11th.

PART I.
t. Marcli... "Tho Battle" ItoUlnson

Waltz "Danubo Waves". .Ivanovlcl
Solo (or slide trombone. (McClelland narman)

brooks
4. Boloctlon ."Yo Olden Times" Beyer

PART II.
Overture "A Night in New York. . . . Brooko

0. Serenade (or Barttono (Ed. W. Vananda)
Luscombo

7. Selection. ..."Tho Itago In Ireland"..
A Hunting Hccno.... (descriptive) Bucalossl

SJfTho morning breaks calm and poocorul,
Our huntsman sounds a mcirr blast. Kcho. Tho
parlies loin. A hunting wo will go. Barking or
dogs. Tally-ho-. Full err. The death. A hunt
ing wo will go.

Awful TritKCdy nt Danville.
A CRAZY MAN KILLS 1HS WIFE AND OOMMITS

SUIOIDB.

A terrlblo tragedy occurred at Danvlllo
last Saturday, Michael Whalcn, a citizen of
that place, killing his wlfo by cutting her
throat, and committing suicldo in tho samo
manner, iuo deceased coupio aitcnuca
an entertainment In tho Opera Houso tho
ovcnlng beforo Mnd after tho performance
went to the homo of Mr. Whalen's father,
whero they had left their child. Tho hour be- -

ing late, they wcio easily prevailed on to re
main all night In tho houso of tho elder Whal- -

Saturday mornlngMrs. Whalen.tho mur
dered woman, arose at the usual time, and
takingtho Infant, went down stairs, leaving
her husband in bed. Shortly afterward,
at a call from her husband, sho placed tho
child in tho hands of another and went to
his room.

Here a few minutes later a struggle was
hcaid, but as thcro were no cries not much
Importance was attached to it. It was not
until somo tlmo afterward that tho room
was entered and tho crime discovered. Hus-

band and wife lay lifeless upon tho bed,
their throats cut and a horrible pool of
blood between them. Mrs. Whalen's hands
were badly lacerated, showing that Bhe had
heroically resisted the assault. Whalen's
head was nearly severed from his body,
whllo in his right hand he clutched a largo
razor, precisely as ho had drawn tho blado
across his throat. A largo knlfo was also
found In tho bed. Whalen was undoubt- -

dly Insane when ho committed tho deed.
Ho had been In poor health for a month
past and lately showed evidences of Insan.
ity, He has resided in Danville sinco his
boyhood and was well thought of.

l lio muruereu woman la me uauguier ui
John McDermott, a member of thoDanville
School Board and one of the most respect-

ed citizens. Sho was n through
out the borough. For several years, as Miss
Annio L. M cDermott, she held a placo In
tho corps of borough teachers, and was a
most estimable lady, loved and respected
by nil who knew her. Whalen and his
victim were buried Sunday from St. Jos- -

ph's Roman Catholic Church.

Elegant flannel shirts at Lowen- -
ber,J3s.

Why titc nnurt rjui JSpt Play,
To TUB CITIZEN'S OP BLOOMSntTRCI.

Editors CoLUMniAH.-.- As there Is a general
misunderstanding on tho part of the citi-

zens in regard to tho Bloomsburg band not
ppearlng in tho parade on Grand Array

day and as thero aro many stories abroad
by which the band has been severely cen-

sured, please permit us through the col
umns of the Columbian to present to tbo
citizens a true statement of tho case, Viz:

About a week or ten days previous to
Grand Army Day Ent Post requested our

rlco to furnish music for Sept. Uth to bo

under command of tbo post from 7 a. m.

to 11 p. in., meeting all trains, playing for
tho parade In tho afternoon and camp-fir- e

In the evening For this occasion the band
required oxtra players and wo pannot hire
good musicians for less than two dollars

and fifty cents per day and expenses cstl.
mating cost of expenses for extra men wo
fixed tho price at forty dollars. This was
reported to the Post and tho band was

that they could not pay this price,
besides they thought that It was not really
necessary to have music and woujd dis
pense with it. Tbe band reconsidered tho
matter and resolved that it Ent Post, U. A.

could not afford to pay forty dollars for
music for Bept. Oth that tho band would
play for the post during tho parade without
chargo but could not bind the band to tho
post for tho day and pay the expenses of
extra men without pay. In playing for
parado only, we could have dlspcnsod with
extra players. This resolution was report
ed to commander of Ent Post on tho morn-In- g

of Aug. 28th with the request that If
our proposition was accepted that tho Post
would notify tho band by the following
Thursday, Aug. 80, as part of the band
members had other engagements In view if
not wanted by tho Post. Wo waited until
Monday Sept. 3rd and not being advised
concluded tho Post did uot need tho band.
On Sept. 5tU tho Commander notified the
band that they would accept our proposi-
tion to play for tho parade tree ot charge.

It was then too late as part of tho band
was engagod to other parties and tbo Com-

mander waB so Informed. Tbe present
Bloomsburg Band was organized Sept. 27,
1871, retaining seven members ot tho old
Bloom (war) band. During this period tho
citizens havo paid the band tor two public
engagements and tho band has furnished
music every Decoration Day, when called
upon, ireo o cnarge ami nave not solicited
contributions of any kind since. Sept. 1,

1885. The current and incidental expenses
has been for tbe last ton years about $180
per year which has been paid by members of
tho band and docs not Include $?00 paid on
instruments purchased in March 1881 and

on uniforms purcuascu in Dept. jsso
Wo try to please all and refuse nono when
It Is possible to servo them and tho citizens
ot Bloomsburg should not lose sight of the
fact that It requires money to conduct a
band successfully as well as any other like
enterprise. Thankful for past favors re.
main very respecuuiiy,

Bloombduro Hand,

11b that kuowa nothing doubts of nothing
Do not let your doubts cause you to waver,
(or you may bo assured that Warner's Log
Cabin Liver Cilia will cause tho slvggish
liver to resume Its wonted functions and
produce tho results you desire. They are
effective and harmless, being purely veg
table.

Go to Clark & Bon's for your drees goodi
and coats.

N CoiiHtinipUoii Surely Cured,
To the Editor Pleaso Inform your read

crs that I havo a positive remedy tor tho
above named disease. By Its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cases havo been per.
manently cured. I shall bo glsd to send
two bottles of my remedy vree to any of
your roadcrs who havo consumption If they
will send mo their oxpress and post otlio
address. Respectfully, T. A. SLOCUM
M. U, 181 Pearl St., New York, scpt-23-l- y

Havo you seen the lino lino of fall and
winter clothing Just rccclvod at Gross N,
Y. storo. You are cordially invited to In
spect tho samo if you want a bargain
don't miss It, noxt door to tho tea store
Bloomsburg Pa.

WANAMAKER S.

rniiJDKLTnu, Monday, Oct. l, lss.
With our Fall and Winter

Catalogue in the house you can
do your shopping at home near-
ly as well as if here. Send
your name and address on
postal card and it will be mailed
to you without charge.

The fame of the new Dresses
and Wraps is getting more and
more abroad. Jiesides what
we say in the papers, one tells
another, and so the news
spreads. They are the sort of
things that make talk. Such
variety, such grace, such origi-
nality, such richness in one ex-

hibition is no common happen
ing.

for Women
for Big Girls
for Children '

-

for the Baby
Whatever best outside things
Christendom affords.

Corded stuffs are amontr the
toughest Dress Goods. Hand
some too. Here are three still
shy from newness :

OUnda, very narrow cord
Sterano, a little wider cord
Armuro Cord, widest ot tbe lot

and the welts of Armure Cord
are no thicker than rather fat
twine. All in the new shades.

2 inches, $i.
A wider, heavier, finer, if you

prefer, 50 inches, $2.75.
Bedford Cord is of the same

turdy. likeable family, but with
plumper, rounder cords. All
wool, and ribbed like a young
corduroy, For dress or mcket.
Solid colors. 50 inches, 2.t;o.

From the throne: of stiangers
at the same counter. Drao d'--
Alsa, very fine twill, solid col
ors. A very worthy and likely
to-b- e a favorite. 41 inches, Si.
Same hatching, but not so fine,
35 inches, 75c.

If we knew of a thread amiss
or a color wrong in the Henri-
ettas we'd say so. Body, fin-

ish, dye are right to the eye,
right under the glass; they'll be
ight in wear.

Colored ol Henri
ettas, $1, $1.25, and $1.50.

Colored wool Henriettas.
75c, 5c, $1, and $1.25.

Ihe new 65c ColoredCash- -
rnere is the best make of the.
best maker; 7;c last season.
n all the desirable shades.

Flannel weather. The Flan
nels are here. More sorts than

ou could take proper note of
in half a day. We are on the
watch for every Flannel newness
that is worth having, The
mean, flimsy Flannels don't
come this way..

h.mbroidered rlannels have
come like a cloud; ttvo hundred
and ninety-si- x styles and color-
ings. Little more than half as
many made a stir last year,

White silk embroidered; plain
scallops to 14 inches deep, 65c
to $3.50. One hundred and

fifty-on- e styles.
Colored silk embroidered; 1

to s inches deep, gop to $1,50,
Eighty-nin- e styles.

Colored wool embroidered;
2 to 8 inches deep, 90c to $1.60.

fifty-si- x styles.
branch, bud, leal, nower and

geometrical designs. Full of
new thought, and every one on
grounds of pure wool. Flannel
substance with Hamburg deli
cacy,

All-ov- er

flannels, for sacks, or any dain-

ty outside wear. Solid grounds
with pea-dot- s of white, pink,
cardinal, black, light blue.

wnlte, 99 inobes, 1.25.
colored, SI Inches, 11.25.

German Damasks at $1.10
are moneyful: but we have a
wonderful 60 inch wide quality
at 56c, Bleached, clean, clear
yarn without roughness or
knots. Hold it to the light.
No flax bark there. The more
it's washed the better you'll like
it. Napkins to match, S1.10.

Scotch Double Damask, 68
inches wide, 98, medium and
largo designs. Or plump 2

yards wide, almost tho perfec
tion of fine Damask, $2. A
little coarser, 2 j and a4 yards
wiue, g2 ana $2,25,

Nine-tent- hs of tho political
clubs that havo come to us for
estimates for Uniforms, and
Equipments have givon ua the
contracts, Variety, Quickuess,
and low prices count. Samples
are with the Men's Furnishings,
Chestnut Street entrance, west
side. Send ior estimates if you
cannot come.

John Wanamaker.

Buy Lester's School Shoes
Every pair warranted,
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. 1

will we will vnnr
as well as

$3. doz. Life size
and

tf.

Still a few pairs of those cheap shoes
left on counter. ly

Call at the New York Btore and
see the lot of fine of every

just

When you come to the fair don't forget
to stop at J. A. Hess' shoe store. He sells
boots and shoes than any other
place In town.

The 25c. a yd. red at I. W. Hart,
man &. Bona' is the best they have had for
3 years, for the prico.

Don't fail to try tho new brand of collars
and cuffs just at G. W.
they are all the latest styles and are all

to fit and pleaso you in every waj.
Glvo them a trial and btt

If you want a first class stove at bottom
go to & Wolf, Centre BU,

ribbed in red and
white $1.00 to $1.75 at H. W.

The latest styles of fall and winter
at Miss K. 1'rlcea to suit of

all.

If you miss the fn Fall and
Winter It is your own fault, for all
your buy at Gross' N. Y. store.

Those fancy
with prisms and all at

$2.50, $8.50, $100 and $4.50 to $8.00 take
tbo lead at

THE

Just at the New York
Storo, a big lino of etc.

F. D. is not out but has
just the stock of
boots and shoes ever to

You can save money by your fine
ladles' and gents' shoes at J. A. Hess'. B

For all tho latest and nobby styles In
Gents' neck ties

go to Q. WV tho Tailor and
his stock is now for

the season. Don't tall to see them
beforo

Ladies' fine Cloths
and all kinds of winter

Dress Goods at L W. & Sons'.

Ladles and when you come to
tbo fair bo sure and see &

of stoves in Main
tho fair

mado wool skirts all prices at
Bklrls in the piece to make up

also in large

If you want a hat. or a a tie, or
ft olnvA im In Ornaa tlift "M. V. atnra.

best and lowest prices at Gross'
N. Y. store,

stand and lamps in large
at

TUE

GUNS I GUNS II
A good double barrel breech shot

guu at store, lor only
Kine iiouars.

What a dandy of a suit you can get for
0.00 at Gross' N. Y. store, Illoom.

Hcaw and liebt kin boots, in
town can oo uau at j. a., uess .

A full lino of etc at
&

ot all kinds given away
at the

NEW YORK

A lino of ladles' and men's
wool and ot all

will bo sold at the New York
Storo than ever beforo in

the Call and
i n1

A lino of rubber boots,
etc., at J, A. Hess shoo storo.

A full lino ot hats and caps,
etc., at Evans &

I. W. & Bona' storo Is
worth a look at the fair, a ladles

room and toilet with steam,

If you want tho latest style in a hat or
cap, go to G. W. the hatter and

who has just all the latest
styles fresh from the cityi it You.
man's blocks for fall and Call and
seo them beforo

F. D. Is the placo to get tho
ccieuraieu w, u. $9 suoo.

Call at Evans & Eyer's and see their lino
ot bats and caps.

For all kinds of stoves and stovo
go to & Wolf,
Centro BU,

Ladles' and misses' straw and felt hats,
and at E.

also plush and velvet caps,
ready mado or to order, Main Bt below

THE
GRAND OPENING CLOTHING HOUSE,

ia J. It. Lockurd's BTcw Buildiiiir, coi ner Main
and Centre streets. The largest

Sds Stun
ill Columbia Co., where one can suited, and

SATISFACTION
ill ali dealings,

We are here to
lit, so

a
the for if

win, havo trade.
good others.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Fine Cabinet portraits only
Crayons only

$10.00. Viewing, copying
enlarging. Instant process
used.

Dentlcr's bargain

Variety
jewelry de-

scription received.

cheaper

Flannel

received Bertsch's;
war-

ranted
convinced.

prices Eshlcmau
Uloomsburg.

Jersey underwear
SLOAN'S.

milt-ner- y

Barkley's,

bargains
clothing

neighbors

decorated HANGING
LAMPS complete

GREAT EASTERN.

received Variety
accordcons, violins,

Dentlcr closing
rccelvod largest anifbest

brought Columbia
county.

buying

Furnishing Goods, especial-
ly, IJertsch's
Furnisher, complete

coming
puichasing elsewhere.

Henriettas, Cashmeres,
Delalns, Uoblngs

Hartman

gentlemen,
Eshleraan

Wolf's display building
ground.

Ready
Sloan's.

numbers.

trunk,

Always
Clothing

Fancy hanging
quantities

GREAT EASTERN.

loading
Bcnuyiers naruware

cheapest

clothing, overcoats,
Evans Eyer'8.

Tinwaro nearly

VARIETY BTORE.

first-clas- s

hosiery, underwear de-

scriptions,
Variety cheaper

county. examine.

complete rubbers,

underwear,
gloves, scarfs, Eyer's.

Hartman repaired
during

waiting warmed

Bertsch
clothier, received

Dunlap
winter,

purchasing elsewhere.

Dcntler's
uougiaBS

campaign

repairs
Eshlcman Opera House,

Uloomsburg.

trimmed untriramed Barkley's
children's

Markst.

--IS OF

get

or money returned to customer.
slay and we are going to do what's
that we will have trade.

Ml Wfi Ask is
goods sold will speak themselves,

FCTE GOODS AT SLOW PRICES

BLOOMSBURG.

AVe ask the workingmen to come and see us, to do them
EESPECTFULLY YOUES,

WE OFFER FOR OCTORER

SILKS. Comnloto lines of ninnlt
Dress Silks. Coranlfto lines of black
Ithadntnes. Complcto lino of Colored
Uhadaraes. A special black Ithatlamo
at 75c yd. actual value $1.00 yd.

DRESS GOODS. Ilandanmn nsunrt.
mont of woolen drens cloths in plain
.triced and nlnids Rhnwn nt. nYr.pprlinrr.

low prices. A rccular 50o cloth for
35o yd. Handsomo Habit Cloths.
Broadcloths and Suitings.

CLOAKS, JACKETS AND
SHAWLS. Full lines of Beaver,
Stockinette, Glace and Melton tailor-mad- o

jackets both plain and braided,
also Newmarkets, Raglans and Mojes-kas- .

Tbe best values in PLUSH
JACKETS AND COATS shown. Call
and see. Complete lines of CHILD-
REN'S COATS with manv NOVEL
TIES. Full line of sinclo and doublo

wool SHAWLS. BEAVER. VEL
VET AND PAISLEY SHAWLS.

BLACK DRESS GOODS. This
stock is ono of tho lamest we have
over shown. Decidod bargains in the
popular black Henrietta cloths both in
tho silk warp and all wool. Seo our
75o all wool Henrietta, with full lines

all other black goods.

H, J CLARK & SON
When you want to cot vour monevs'

worth buv vour boots and nfinpa nt rent
ier's.

Tho Greatest rjlaeo in ninomshnr ilnrlnw
tho fair will be I. W. Hartmnn & Rnn
double store for Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Dishes: brim your dried
fruit with you.

For ranges, double heaters, singlo heat
ers and second-han- stoves at bottom

rices go to Esuleman & Wolr, Opera
ouse, Centro St., Uloomsburg.

A full line of trunks and valisc9 at Dent.
lcr's and all at bottom prices.

Gross the New York clother Is head
quarters for bargains In men's boys and
children's clothing, always was and alwas
will be.

MIbs Shook, trimmer for Mrs. Mural,, llin
milliner has arrived from New York Cily,, . . ,,,, .
wiiu n luu uuu ui miuinciy oi an Kinus
Call and sco.

CHAMBER BETS CHEAP
Glassware and Crockery.

TUE GREAT EASTERN.

The Coat trade has becun at I. W. Halt.
man & Sons', their sales every day prove it,
A new roem full of Ladles' Misses and Chll.
dren's Coats. It is complete, and warmed by
steam, and well lighted both day time and
eveulug up to 0 o'clock.

Whllo In town during tbo fair, don't for.
get to drop in nnd order your fall and
winter suit of clothing or overoat, of a. W.
Bertsch the Merchant Tailor, who always
gives you a perfect (It or no sale, his stock
is now complete and all of tho latest styles,

For all kinds of roofing both Iron and tin,
spouting, sheet metal work of every

gas and steam fitting and plumb.
Ing at bottom prices go to Eshleman &
Wolf, Centro St., Uloomsburg.

A ycry fine assortment of plain and
fancy weaves in black dress goods. Our
Henriettas cannot bo beaten for tho
money. H. V. BLOAN.

What a fine over coat voi.I can tret, and
so cheap at Gross' N. Y. store, Bloom.

100 bunches bananas right from steamer
this week, wholcsalo nud retail,

G HEAT EASTERN.

Another lot of those raw silk tablo cov-
ers at U. W. BLOAN 8,

Tbo Great Eastern for sweet potatoes and
all kinds of vegetables, at lowest market
prices.

The largest and best stock of clothing,
hats and capB, trunks and furnishing goods
is to be found at Gross' N. Y. store, next
to Tea storo, Bloom.

If you want a suit or overcoat don't for.
get that the cheapestt and best plaoo to buy
il is ai urusa n. store, Bloom.

A large assortment of singlo and doublo
shawls at II. W. Bloan'a Our stock of
Black Thibet shawls Is as largo 'and fine
as will bo found In tho county. Call and
examine.

BUSINESS NOTICES

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Dtir wis sick, we g her Outortt.
When shs wm a CUM, she crlod for CattorU,
WbW sba beouae Mlaa, she clung to OutorU,
Woea shthad Children, she kit thera CutorU,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES. We
offer now full lines of ladioa', men's,
and children's cotton, merino and ol

hose. A special lot of ladles all
wool 50c. hose for 33c. pr. Children's
37c. hose for 25c. pr., all wool. Men's
camels hair hose 37c. poods for 25c.
(Tho most complete lino of kid, and
all wool Jersey gloves shown in all
stylos) 600 prs. Jersey gloves just
opened. Call and see.

UNDERWEAR. It will pay any
one wanting either men's, ladies' or
children's underwear to give us a call
as we offer exceedingly GOOD VAL-
UES in all linos at LOW PRICES.

We show COMPLETE lines of
DRESS GOODS of all kinds and
styles and prioes.

DRESS TRIMMINGS in MOIRE
SILKS. Braids by vd. or sot. Jet
trimmings all styles. The best 25c.
all wool twilled red ilaunol sold with
full lines ot FLANNELS of all kinds.
Plushes and velvets at all prices. Col-

lars, cuffs nnd ruohincs. Pocket books
and bags. "COLUMBIA YARNS"
all kind?. Stocking yarns. BUSTLES,
CORSETS all kindB. Children's
WAISTS. GOODS for all kinds of
FANCY WORK.

yUKKN VIOTOKIA S CHOWS.
The crown of Oucen Victoria eonatstn nr

diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set in silver and gold. Its gross
weigut is ou or o uwt. troy, mo number
of diamonds nro 8,352; pearls, 273;
rubies, 0; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
Is an old Baying Uneasy lies tho head that
wears a crown. It Is oettcr to wear tbo
crown of perfect health and peace of
mind through the curative cflfects of Per-rlne- 's

Puro Barley Mt.lt Whiskey. For
salo by O. B. Robbins, Bloomsburg.Pa.

Thos. Burns, of Nlcetown, writes. After
most horribly suffering trnm blood poison-
ing, pains at times being unbearable, had
to glvo up work, was uuder care of hospi-
tal surgeons without benefit, but was com.
plctely cured by Dr. Thecl, CSS North
Fourth street, Philadelphia. Sufferers, no
matter who has fulled, do not despair, go
consult Dr. Thiel, I am sure he will cure
you.

THE HOMLIEST MAN w BLOOMSBURG
as well astbohandsomcst.and others are in.
vlted to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, a remedy that Is selling
entirely upon Its merits and Is guaranteed
to euro and relieve all chronic and acute
coughs, asthma, bronchitis and consump-
tion. Prico 60 cents and 1.

IMlCH! IMluu! ItclilUK IMlfN.
Bvmitoms Moisture ; Intense Itching and

stinging i most nt night ; worse by scratch,
ing. If allowed to continue tumors form,
which often bleed and ulccrute, becoming
very sore. Swnyne's Ointment stops thu
Itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
In most cases removes tho tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for 50 cents. Dr.
Bwaync Ss Sou, Philadelphia, may-- 4 ly,

Mb. Fhank lUvnas. of Beverly, N. J.,
waltcs I was treated for a long time and
spent large amounts os money with varl-ou- s

doctors, but without benefit for Blood
Poisoning, which had progressed so as to
threaten great and lasting disfigurement of
tho face, when Dr Theel, 538 North Four,
th Bt., Philadelphia, cured me. Thanks to
his wonderful ability, I am a well man.

KcKOina, Itcliy, Scilly, skinTorturvH.
Tho Blmplo application of "Swayne's

Ointment," without any Intornal medlclnu
will euro nny caso of Tetter, Salt Rhtum
Ringworm, Plies, Itch, Bores, Pimples,
heseraa, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions
no matter how obstlnato or long standing.
H Is potent, effective, and costs but atrllle

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond tho reach of mcdicino. 'they
often say, "Oh, It will wear away,"
but In most cases it wears tbemaway. Could they bo induced to try tho
successful mcdicino called Kemp's Balsam,
which wu sell on a positive guaranteo to
cure, they would immediately scu tho ex.
cellent effect after taking tho first dose.
Price 50c. and $1. Trial size free. At all
druggists.

THE POPULATION OF BLOOMSBURG
is about 6,000, and wo would say at least
one-hal- f aro troubled with somo affectum
of th( .hroat and lungs as those complaints
arc, according to statistics, moru numerous
than others. We would advise all uot to
neglect tho opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's BaU
sam for tho throat and lungs. Prico 60c.
and $1. Trial size free. Bold by all drug.
glstB.

MARRIED.
McIIENRY DE WITT-- Ou Sipt. 57 at

tho home of tho bride, by Rev. A. Iloutz,
Mr. Dyer A. Mclienry to Miss Mlnulo P,
DcWilt both ui Ftshlngcrtck Two.


